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WO Ha'WBnai LADIES!
ÔF CIGARS. flSBHBfl

THE TORONTO RLD. THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. mechanics, or artisans of some kind; for AMcSEMENTS AND' MKETISOj.
_ -, “ ; in the Litter case they become prosperous TTosTIfiXTriiL oakdinlParis has a first class volunteer fire de- manufacturers, but in the former theymay JH

partaient, a hose company at the station, probably be servilely poor all their lives, l ______________ -
20 men; an engine company at the station, u,d die prematurely into the bargain. We | YORK IDEAL OPERA COMPANY.
30 men; a hose company at the town hall, sball soon be an educated nation, and we
30 men; a steam fire engine, with paid «hould, above all, see' that the increased I R. G. L Barnett,
engineer and firemen; waterworks (Gravi- ( intelligence is rightly directed. The ten- *• w- Arnold, -
tory) with 85 lbs. pressure at lower levels dencies are unquestionably to avoid pro-
up to 30 at the station, with numerous ducing wealth, and to participate in its ] Every Evening this week.
hydrants; a -hook and ladder wagon distribution. The factories and workshops .......... ............
(new) of the very best description, and a j __tbe real sources of wealth—are too often | "ILLEK TAYLOR AND CHICAGO FIRE.
good company to run same; besides, there regarded as beneath the attention of per- Grand Balloon Ascension, under auspice of 
are five hose reels at different parts of the sons whose parents have prospered there- Prof. Hand every evening at 8 o’clock,
town, each having 250 feet of mostly new in j beseech everyone having the eus- Special matinee for school children on Satur-
h08e- tody of children to see that the education PrindpSsfre” * SCh001 ChUd"

A 9-year-old son of Mr. Bender of Hay they possess is directed to the manipulât- Regular admission 25 and 50 cents,
township was dragged to death by a young ing and fashioning of the products of the 1 g_,
colt a few days ago. He fastened the lines earth for the nse and enjoyment of man, [ A

body while taking down a fence, and not to the counter and quill driving, 
and something having startled the colt, it Of course there must always be clerks and 
made off, dragging the boy all over the I assistants, and I have no fear of the sup- 

od a day after, but was never | ply ever being Inadequate to the demand.
There are, however, grave reasons why 
the energies of young persons should be 
directed into healthier and more profitable 
channels.

DOMINION HASHES. ;
Exempted from Taxes — Proposed An-

-,■exatlea of Mere Territory te the City.
Bluff John Blevins held the chair at the

"FRÜflrt 'SORNING-SKPT.^5,"l*£~

regular meeting of the executive commit
tee yesterday, when Aid. Smith, C. L. 
Denison, Love, Elliott, Hunter, Lobb and 
Maughan were also present. An applica
tion for remission of taxes from the 
Canada Gtape Sugar company was sent to 
the Assessment Commissioner.

The tannery of Bickell & Wlckett was 
exempted from taxation on recommen
dation of the city commissioner.

The provincial authorities will ba asked 
to postpone consideration of the township 
annexation proposals until Aid. Moore re
turns.

The fire and gas committee’s commenda
tion for new electric lights was struck out.

The amount of sinking fund monies in 
the treasurer’s hands will be invested in 
local improvement debentures.

The treasurer complained that owing to 
delay in shoving-local improvement bylaws 
past the court of revision the city had to 
pay a large amount of interest on interim 
reports. The council was asked to ap 
point a sub committee to investigate the 
cause of delay.

LOCAL NEWS PAEAGEA PH ED.

A colored man doing business at a 
green grocer on York street, near Adelaide, 
has left for parts unknown, leaving a 
number ef creditors behind him.

Thiee dollars will be paid for the return 
of am English-French “ Diotionaire de 
Poche,” bylBellew, taken from The World 
office within the past six weeks.

The Irregular blows on the fire alarm 
hells Wednesday and yesterday 
caused by putting op new poles in Bay 
street and moving the wires on to them.

81. Matthias church of England Tem
perance society has elected the following 
officers : President, Rev. C.” Darling ; 
vice-presidents, Messrs. Wedd and De 
Guichy ; secretary, W. Butler ; treasurer, 
V. Morgan. Delegates, Messrs. Furent 
and Matterby.

The employes of the Turner and Humber 
ferry company excurt to the Humber to
night per eteamen Geneva and Annie 
Craig, The boats will leave York street 
wharf at 8 and 9.30 p.m., and after a short 

lake will go to Hicks’ 
hall, where a hop will be given. A fifteen 
dollar gold locket will be given to the best 
lady waltzer, a pair of gold bracelets, val
ued at $10, will form the second prize, and 
a lady’s phi at $6 for the third prize. A 
first class brass and string band will be in 
attendance.

- - Proprietor.
- Acting Manager. IF YOU WANT

The Leading House for 
Dry Goods

FI

x ■
Go to PETLEYSReina Victoria Especial, 

Non Plus Ultra, 
Sublimes.

15c. 15c. I5C. 15c. 15c-

Banal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince the meet 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

manufactured Only by

a M /

IIF YOU WANT
The Leading House for ,«| ' 
Carpets

Goto PETLEYS’.

AND ONLY G]It
AGAIN IT Cl 

IB *UJts Vast ent

Cwere eerie’s theatre,
_ Bay and Adelaide Streets.
J. C. Conner, - - Manager.

EVERT AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
EXCBLSOR

_ BY THE MYSTIC COMEDY CO. 
Evening Prices, 10,15 & 25 eta.
Matinee “ 10 & 20 cts.

j Next week—“Qur Boarding School.”

Qui» arena Horse.
O. B. SHEPPARD, -

about his IF YOU WANT
The Leading House for 
Fine Clothing

m e

FOifarm. He liv 
conscious. Go to PETLEYS’.. W1Advice la Lean People.

From the Few York Timet.
Indian corn in any form is excellent, 

and corn bread, sweetened with New- Or-

IF YOU WANT
The Best Lighted Stores 
in the City

toron:
FRIDAY AND

• Manager.

To-night, to-morrow night and Grand Mati
nee Saturday

KIRALFY BROS.’

S.DAVXS&S0XTSAn Experiment Worth Trying.

xx.XLbt j a
the fat producing element. Potatoes, doesn’t ? You think it doesnjt ’ My boy, I Grand uroductkX
soup and stews will be jnet the thing | jron juet go to some seaside village in the | plan now open. Next i
for some men, and milk is as good as any summer time, and go into the barber-ehop | ————^
one article of food which can be eatewil an^.tell.the gentleman who occupies time r| ****T” »W1MM».%«} CLFB RACES. 
Beer is sometimes, recommended, but I opining clams atyl shaving to give you a 
its value is qneatienable. The extract I clean, close shave, and as ne essays to pull
of malt will accomplish felLv as muoh I at y Our downy mustache with a piece of I , . ... _ ~as an appetizer, amfwill not produce hoo^iron-doeen’t grow fast enough, hey ’ 1 fcj ;^Y^ds^ctl, or°mcdti, ^ eT 

the bad effect* which often follow the I You’ll thmk that mustache grows down I Dodds. Eso. 9
use of beer. Pure glycerine, accord- 1 your ba6kl-clear down the middle of both I 2nd--—250yards (juniors.)—Entrance 50 cents, 
iug to Dye, is not excelled |h s legs, and clinches under the soles of your grd.-S  ̂e-îma^r'l^mplonship of
ducer. He recommends that it. 1». taken I feet. It will be fast enough for yon before I Toronto—Entrance $2. Gold medal or cup,
in teaenojnful to tablespoonful doses, well | you get it amputated. j to be won twice in succession or three times

t 4VvM.\vh&.«Ww^
also suggests rubbing oily matters, anch as' I —Ladies having fancy work to mount on I 5th.—Ornamental swimming, amateur cham- 
freehened lard, into the pores of the skin ottomans, Cleopatrachmre,foot stools, etc., pionship of Toronto-Entrance 12 
after a warm bath. The hath, he says, in- will do well to call on T-F. Camming. A ’’i^en^iu^fcntrance
creases the absorbent capacity ofl the skin, Co., the upholsterers, 349 \ onge street, 50c. Silver medal, by J. H. Mackie, Esq0 
and this plan of introducing fatty sub- 1 who make a specialty of first-class work I 7th.—150 yards back race (open to all)—En- 
stances into tho body has been tried with in every respect. Those who favor the w;JUleLc,lp;iby McIntyre,the very beet reaullsf One advantage it above firm with their orders will be well fre&^pSSdl^^dÏÏ1* race-Entrance 

has is its availaUBity in cases where the I pleased with the result. e.d. I Entries to be made at office Hotel Hanlan.
stomach will not tolerate oily substances. I ‘ ' I “JÏ tJ co,nPete
He recommends also the use of any utSti^j Rif n* elayed el Mease. j STARTER, 8
simple vegetable bitters to stimulate a I _ ,—~—7  I Capt. E 8. Staunton.
weak appetite, such as gentian," quassia . Liront the Boston Times. 
and golden seal. Kneading the bowels “John, I know I’ve been dreadfully cross lA 
several times daily and bathing will assist I about your being out late nights. It was I 
digestion. I real mean of me. Now I’m going to let I

Go to PETLEYS’, ’ Cor.Montreal and Toronto.
cruise around the IF YOU WANT

To Get Value for your 
Honey

First time seen In th
5 Genuine,

■ WHITE

EXCELSIOR, 
eek, Michael Strogoff.For the best value in the city go 

to the Bon Marche.
STEAMERS AND RAILWA TS. 

I JAM ILT OX, TORONTO, OAKVILLE.

STR “SOUTHERN BELLE.” 
AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Michael Strega IT Next Week.
Haverly’s Michael Strogoff company 

will play at the Grand opera house next 
week. New scenery has been painted, 
and a powerful caste engaged for this sea
son. Last fall the drama was a great suc
cess here.

To be held at Hanlan‘s Point, Saturday, 6th 
September, at 2.33 p.m. Go to PETLEYS’.

fIF YOU WANT
Fashionable Millinery

Go to PETLEYS’.
-ISteamer leaves MUloy’s wharf daily at 11 

a.m. and 5.90 p.m. Tickets at greatly reduced 
rates.For cashmeres go to the Bon 

Marche. SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
EXCURSIONS.

Burlington Beach and Return, 
Oakville and Return,

I
As an exchange puts It : 

Michael Strogoff enlists the natural sym
pathies of the Sclavonic race and gives it a 
special interest with the ruling powers of 
that empire. Either as fiction or fact it 
serves as a basis for a succession of adven
tures which have been intimately connect
ed with modem Russian history and are 
picturesquely employed to illustrate one 
of the modern incidents of Russian ro
mance. On the stage it has been some
what variously treated, according to the 
florid fancies of those engaged in its stsge 
illustration. The substantial incidents of 
the romance are alike but materially dif
fer in their mode of histrionic presenta
tion. The play as presented by Haverly’s 
Michael Strogoff company discards to an 
extent the imaginary illustration which 
involves a multitudinous display of the 
terpsiehorecn art, and is more literal in 
its treatment. _

Take Tear Ckolee.
Excelsior for the remainder of the week 

at the Grand opera house with matinee to
morrow.

IF YOU WANT
A Perfect Fitting Drew

Go to PETLEYSŸ
50c.dil
25c.

>Book of tickets now on sale.
50. Gold GEO. KEITH,

Manager.Thé Chimes of Normandy at Sommer 
pavilion. Miss St. Quinten as Serpolette 

Exoelsor at' 
performances

IF YOU WANT
Silks and Dress Goods

Go to PETLEYSV

^TR. HASTINGS.Manager Conner’s original 
the People’s theatre. Two 1 Vidailja

TS Ideal opera company at Horticul
tural gardens, Blllee Taylor being the 
pieqe. Reduced rates for children to-mor
row afternoon.

Mr. Norman and Mr. Dill are to re
ceive a benefit by the St, Qninten opera 
company at the York street pavilion to
morrow night. Trial by Jury and My 
Turn Next will be given. A number of 
well-known amateurs will assist.

COMMENCING TUESDAY, AUG. 26TH,

unless
IF YOU WANT

Dress Trimmings and
Laces

;
WILL LEAVE TORONTO 9 A.M.REFEREE,

E. K. Dodds, Esq.

. 1RAND OPENING LEAVE CAMP GROUND 5 f.M. Go to PETLEYS’.
I real mean of me. Now I’m going to let I 

ÎO recapitulate, there is oil, milk, you do jnet as you want to, and be your I 
01 earn, glycerine, soaps, Indian corn pro- I own dovey again,” said a young wife the j yonok

Vary those with egos, 
beef, which are mu&de-

OF THE J. ABRAHAMS, Agent i “LIGHTif YOU WANT
Hosiery and Glows

Go to PETLEYS’.
-Obtained at a cost of 
■domed by all t e diavl 
press and Public uv-e,

white' 2

the SULTAN'S "ôv 
"HE D]

A Tribe of MoaleuTlI 
Arebjar,a fr .m thd 

oirtai the vend 
the Red 8 

Adored a 
the P]

jnrO ! FOB THE HUM BEK.

STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG 
Leaves daily for the Humber as follows:
York street 10.30 a-m., 2, 4t and 6.15 p.m.
O^'fShirt^d-Pédale a “w mtou^ | IF YOU WANT 

later. Returning leaves the Humber 11.45 
« m , 3, 5.15 and 7.90 p.m.

Fare, round trip. 20c. Children 10c.

STREET ARCADE BILLARD 
AND POOL ROOMducts, and per

ducing foods. Vary those with 'em, I “Thank you, my dear ; you’re real good, 
beans, peas, and beef, which are muiCtt- I I’m sure.”
makers, and you have a bill of fare com- I “All I ask is that you w-ili let me know 
posed of wholesome, palatable food, rich I when you’re going to be out.” 
in fat and muscle-producing elements, and I That night, after supper, the innocent
reasonably sure, witn attention to habits, I husband informed his wife that he would I THE FINEST BILLIARD ROOMS
to build up the emaciated form. The list I be out very late, at the club. But a man 
is not extensive, but is sufficient to furnish I doesn’t care to present himself at the club 
a variety of food suited to most seasons with a black eye, one finger out of joint 
and applicable to most persons. | and a good crop of hair missing ; and the

wiser and sadder husband ornamented his 
own family circle that evening.

Yor laces go to the Bon 
Marche. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, '84. 

14 MAGNIFICENT TABLES.

Police Court Hole*.
In the police court yesterday. Geo,

Dupont was sent for trial on a charge of 
the larceny of a couple of watches from 
Henry Tasker. Jas. Lamb, stealing a pair 
of shoes, 10 days in jail. Ellen Burke, 
stealing articles from Holmes’ betel, 60 
days in jail. Thomas McCance, stealing
$30 from Pat Egan, committed for trial. Charily, sins and Hals.
Margaret Ward, charged with receiving —Charity covereth a multitude ot sins, at
stolen goods discharged. Two men were leart so we are told; but one of Diaeen’s I T ,, , *'• ^rrtw.
fined $1 and costs for sleepmg in St. * I Is it rainy little flower T
James’ cemetery. Robert South worth, New York fall style, square, beralied top. Be glad of rain:
convicted of having defrauded J. B. Arm- felt hats will cover a good, sensible head To° "rwilfshine°^im ^
strong of a suit of clothes, was committed as well as anything heard of in modern Thecloudaarevery black ’tistnie 
to jail for one month. A number of minor ». But just behind them shines the blue.
—-i--d «-■ yraH - mm-

and caps, and hie store is always full. I In sorrow sweetest things will grow,
Young men who desire a neat, stylish hat I As flowers in rain
always visit IDineen. His hats are as god watehw, and thou wfithave the sun well known a, harvest apjflts in August, 1 " hen c,oud6 tTeir '>er,ect work have done'
or as plump turkeys on Thanksgiving day.
Clergymen, statesmen, professional men, I -The winctuality of the Queen’s Own 
mechanics, tradesmen, etc . etc , all pat- Rifles at all meeting, and parades has be- 
ronize Dineen. Call and buy a bat at the come proverbial since they commenced 
northwest corner of King and \ onge buying their welches repaired at R. Gl 
streets. Advt. | Doherty’s, 205 Qneen street west, a few

I doors west of Simeoe.

f O'
A Novel risen.

Mr. Helntzman, of Heintzman & Co., 
who has jnst returned from a business trip 
to Germany, has brought back with him a 
novelty in the piano line. It consists of a 
tine-toned 8-octave piano with an anto- 
laatiu attachment. The instrument can be 
played in the ordinary manner and by ad
justing agattaching bolt can be played 
almost Hfrtsliy well by turning a handle. 
Tile method is somewhat similar to the 
paper organettee. The piano will fill a 
long felt want, aa it can be used by the nn- 
skillei as well as the musician. Any kind 
of mosic, operatic, dance or sacred, can be 
attached to the amount of seven select! 
at one time. The cost of the piano will be 
bat little more than that of an ordinary 
good instrament.

Prints and Sateens
Go to PETLEYS’.IN AMERICA. TTO! FOR LAKE SUPERIOR, 

fl GIAN Bay, and Muskoka Lak, 
cheap excursion tickets apply to 
SCULLY, 156 Front street, opposite Union 
station. Special rates to parties of ten and 
over.

GEOR- ___
eiJOHN IF YOU WANTAll Lovers of the Game Cordially Invited. 

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. Cottons and Sheetings
Go to PETLEYS’.TRUER PAVILION.

Manager,

Nothing so great! j
» SEPARATE AND 

COMP.i

•* COLOSSAL COMBIN
1-PORTABLE #LsT

1—Hag» Hoi-,,, Raci
1-MU jEUM~OF

1-'Treme,ndons Trained 
1*—E'.even Extraor.lii

In addition to s 
100 PERFORMIN'!

And BOLIVAR, Bigg

1000 RARE \VI
ÎO°.2îiU?!ing AreniTÂd 

and Animals. 2-i.nou I 
Cany as Opera Hoij 

Aim Cij
f304WfOOO Invested andlf 

Penes from Five to] 
Dalja

AH appearing In the 1' 
VîironA Fall Arab Hand 
Mile Race Track, with 
Stud English Ruee Hor-C 
«rty Racer, Hurdle Use

«Sw animais TribSl 1, 
Nations. A Supe- lativel.

M VONH’IUEN'I
Om the fl rst forenoon of E 
***■ a quarter ..f a 100 Ml 
W.llj‘L8u01Ptoua sun-bri! wids Open Tien, of Sava! 
wetinwe of Cavaliers and 
handsome Horses, a Trib 
Jfoort and all Nations w 
this Marvellous and Mon 
tivaL The i olumn w 1.
bitien Grounds at about ihutting.

«■Owners or drivers 
jtuested to secure their hJ 
the Procession paeaes. -Ai 
Seat, 60 Cents. CMMre 
Cents. Reserved Op ra 
Admission Tic . eta will hi 
time of the Exhibition at
NORDHEIMERV MUSll 

STREET hi

A. FOREP VUOiij

T9y ELIOTT At FRIT TIE,H. J. NORMAN. IF YOU WANT
Linens and ^Tap-
Go to PETLEYS’. |

m

Table-TO-NIGHT- HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS, kins

ST. QUINTEN OPERA COMPANY

4 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.In “LES CLOCHES DE CORN IL VILLE,” 
>, with Miss St. Quinten in her famous role of 

rpolette, as played by her upwards of 
times.

one IF YOU WANT
Blankets and Flannels

Go to PETLEYS’. ?

Pei ■elle of the Vlce-Begal Party.
It is understood that the vice-regal 

party visiting Toronto on Sept. 16 will 
comprise his excellency the governor- 
general and the Marchioness of Lansdowne, 
the earl of Mount Edgecombe and his son 
Lord Valletort, Lords 
Claude Hamilton (brothers of ^dy Lans
downe), Lady Florence Anson, and her 
brothers Mr. Anson, A.D.C., Lord Mel- 
gund, etc., etc.

,Sc FOR SALE
1000 K SALE-TWO FURNACES AND 

apparatus for heating by hot air. nearly 
Suitable for heating a Church, school or 

large store. Will be sold cheap. For further 
particulars apply to THOS. MOOltE. Chair
man School Building Committee, 170 Queen I n VAU W4VT
street, Parkdale; or 20'Adelaide street east, I 1 w 1 vtainx .Toronto.________________ ____ Elegant Carpet# K
DIANO - GOOD-SECOND HAND-TOR n ± _ nCVUT nX7CI» IpVtt&iîær make- Go to PETLEYS. . 1

ASLAV8 POINT.

8T END BATHS OPEN EVERY DAY. 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

new.
Q. O. K.8 canes of short cut plashes of 

the newest shades opened lo-day 
at the Bon Marche.

From relire Blotters.
Edward Croaeen was a prisoneut Head

quarters last night on a charge Kstealing 
several piano sounders, etc., from Carl 
Martens, mosic teacher of Jarvis street. 
This is a partnership squabble. Esther 
Harper, aged 24, of the township of 
Arthur, was takmi fat charge by Detective 
ReKsrn at the Walker house, yesterday 
afternoon. Her friends charge her with 
insanity. John Cook assaulted a man with 
a .2 lb. weight In the west end last night 
and was looked up in No. 3. Henry 
Arthur Watson, a runaway apprentice te 
K C. Green, hatter, was brought from 
Hamilton yesterday by Detective Brown.

>

Frederick and BAND QUEEN’S OWN.

Swimming exhibition by the phenomenal 
Swimmer HARRY NEWMAN, after

noon and evening.

He acts the sea lion, builds rafts, etc., a la 
Capt Boynton without any 

_______________ artiflcial aid.____________

i-cn

1-3-6
Asplnvvair-s Motley Population.

Aspinwall is a' place with about 12,000 I Market, by Telegraph,
inhabitants, three-fourths of whom A I ® bbto.,

canal laborers. The inhabitants are from I heavy; sales 10,000 bbls. No. 2 $2.00 to $2:70, 
all parts of the world. It is suppose,1 to PTZd &55 S I M
be an American colony, yet the number of «Jf,
Americans does not compare with almost | extra *6.(0 to 26.10. Ryo Hour steady at $4.00 
any other nation. One meets here every-
thing in the form of man. In passing along I 2,208,000 bush, futures, 230,000 bush, spot;A Henpecked Turk ito "owded streets one is run into'by a na“ otovàtoïook ^d'

To tell the truth a Turk is ™ hadlv h.n ‘lve>, wlth “carramba ! donde vas tu !” white state Site. Septemb^ 90jc
4o tell the truth, a lurk is as badly hen- (Look out where you are going) — jostled I to 9lc, October 911c to 92c. November 93c to i r,, x-. », ........

pecked as could well be imagined. The by a Turk, pnshed one side by an Arab, or ?^*dy ; western 65c. JBarley I CANADIAN INSTITUTE,
good old days when he could quietly run into by seme dirty fellow you would S‘bMh., Marc“nhigh”er ; salMUrioOObiSh « RICHMOND STREET EAST, for the pur- 
stramrle a refractnrv wife »nd ,i,nr, 8,ve much to avoid, and finally fetch up future, 9000 bash, spot; exports 8000 bush; I*** of making arrangements for a specialstrangle a refractory w lie, and drop her in tbe middle of some small merchant^ I No. 2 70c. September 63}c to 61c, October 62c welcome by the young men of the Province in
into the Bosphorus to be buried at the place of business, for the walks are 220M?“bSffiftrtSl tSSlS?» .^eXwf EMAK " °f
state s expense, passed away a quarter of a covered with these petty traders, who I and 216,000 bust, spot: mixed Sic to 35c, white I___________________________ Sec, pro tern.
centurx- ago under the European spasm of *Lave spread out upon mats. I Nd. 2 September 32ic to 32jc. I ^ lonnurrrlal travelers' Associatien of
virtue that established the ‘‘ oint control.” P/°P"et.0r is “ be found squAtting ^flnu Hogs^uiet^md | V U-.L ’ ----------
Q. . * 7 * down beside his or her place of business, standard A 6ic cutloal 7crushed 7c to 7^.Since then he has been too dejected to as- and one may expect sudden war ip the I Molasses and'rice steady’ Petroleum un-
sert his power, and as a result the women united states of Columbia, should he by I changed. Tallow unchanged. Potatoes firm
do very much as they please. They stay in "hance dia^,b » merchant of this descrip- wrornïw^ss^w’t^fîs^âJfb^ffiy 
or go out, ramble about the thorough- tlou» especially if the manager boa woman. I steady. Cut meats firm; pickled beffies 94c
orre“thealcaiMlfisideo “ the. t°r,e ca™ TR.-n.kt Little S | Arerequested to attend the
and frequent "theT’s S’ as” H p. £°rn the OUamSum Wheat QUARTERLYMBETING

they had no lords or masters at 1 rince Edward Islanders call i their na-I onmt. Sept ffijc w 79Îe. Oct. 8(Ho to 81o, Nov. I To be held in the rooms of the Association on
all. Bat in point of fact there always tive land “the tight little island.” In view spring 78ic to 79c^No. 2 red site. CotS SATURDAY EVG NEXT THE 6th INST
has been a paradox in the rules of conduct of the immense quantity of alcoholic e™'ted at 54ic to 6ilo, September 53ÏÔ to 54to, - '
laid down for Turkish women. The forced “medicine” which a Scot act return shows ÿel?itL to 42^° Oar.Special bnstoeM wU1 be transacted, 
covering of their faces in the streets and its inhabitants to have swallowed, the 6ôjc to 25ic, October 26c to^6Je. year 25gc JAS SARGEANT Secretary
the strictness m the lines of social inter- name is not" inappropriate. * - lî?,25^ Rye dull at 53jc. Barley dull at I —. ' —^
course throw a mystery around their treat- —-________________ ____ I fr-ic. Pork quiet; cash and September $18,50 I fi^HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
ment that has had much to do with mak- - People who wish to note the progress ÎIWS BS.
ing it leem severe. But on the other hand Toronto is making ought to visit West To- I Bulk meats quiet- Shoulders $7 short ribs I held at the company's office on Friday, the
there is probably no nation in the world ronto Junction. It is within a few min- *10.05. short clear $10.80. Whisky unchanged. I °f,._SeP>cmber- at 3 P-m- OLIVER
where the woman is so jealously guarded utes of the Union station by the trains of k Pecelpta > JT1LBY-. PreB1jent-in her right of Hfc and property *and so either the Ontario and Quebec and the oam'H2,QM bu^ ^ 28,000° fush^ bart^y N
literally protected against her husband as Grand Trunk or the Northern. The jane- ,9!°0°1 Shipments-Flonr 7,odo bbls., I That a meeting of the subscribers to the cani-
m Turkey. It is considered quite the tion station of the C. P. R. is now in full S rSSUS’000 b?™Vcor» I00 oata tal stock of the British CanadianBank witilie
thing for a jealous Turk to go down to the blast and freight and passenger trains are JJ-0M bnsh., rye 5,000 bush., barley 6000 hash. I held at the Rossin House, in the city of To-
hüî ^conctition^af ter ^the‘ Martm'T^h °" ht°PI>iDg thet? EVCry f,hort "4hilc:., N®w MtnRÏEÏ.---------------------  tobc^,' tweTro o^k^oSS;

1 1 ;“,ndlV,on after the Mahus Carthage houses are going up all round while the THOMPSON-M ASON- At Christ Chun-h I for tbe election of directors and for other pur-
faslnon. He doesn t eipect to better his plans of many handsome ones are still in I Deer Park, 011 Wednesday Sent 3, by the’ I p08e8 connected with the organization of the
state thereby any more than to restore the the hands of the architects. Real estate in I B-'1'- H. B. Owens. David W. Thompson, samba"*- By order of the Proilslonal Board,
half submerged masonry to its original the neighborhood has steadily risen in Teengest Bou of Francis W. Thompson, Esq.. ' G. YOUNG SMITH,
condition, but it is quieter there than it is ; value and promises to advanc/sull more Hcn^ro’n.^ôf’ÉgîfnX aUg ter 

1 at home, and he gets a melancholy satis- rapidly. A lot or block in thld locality is I HUMPHREY-M ASON—At Chriat Church 
faction in tne recollection of the number of the best investment a workingman or cap- Deer Park, on Wednesday, Sept. 3, by 
faithldB spouses who have met their pun- italist can go into. It will double itself in I B. Owens, Frol. W.-Humnhrey, mer-
ishment from its edge. two years just as Parkdtic, Brockton and É^.VB’ro, to faSS®;

the whole west end has dene. Some of of Henry Mason. Eso.. Kglinfrton.
the best lots in West Toronto are to be I — ____
had from Geo^ Clarke, ^5 Yong. street. I________________TOLET.

A Plea for I be Trades. „~V for fruit store. Apply No. 8 King west. QTEAM POWER AND ROOM SPACE
——— DRESSMAN WANTED—GORDON—AP- V* to let, 57 Adelaide street west First-

Thomas hut hurst m Death and Disease I PLY J. MOORE, 39 Colbome street ïit??,JKK,e,La9.d. ?îf„Sd/.ninnl,?g Kuaranteed.
Behind the Counter." \VT a NT Eli—TEN FIRST-CLASS WOOD ^WITT f'CAPKLUIPropnetorB. 3-4-S-6

I am at a loss to understand why so ' - M ORKER». Only drat cU«s men ne. d I r| GERRARD ST. EAST
, ., . , 3 , appy. JOS. HALL, MFO. Company, Osha- I brick front house, eight rooms, bath and

many persons send their children to be | wa. | modern conveniences. Apply 238 Queen st
clerks and assistants. The world is simply j 7(tA ROCKMEN, LABORERS, TEÂÏÜ I .

I al j î j , .... I | Ov 8TERS, etc—for Canadian Pacific I HP® LET—93 BREADALBANE STREET—glutted with such p rions, and yet still I railway; highest wages. JOHN SCULLY 156 1 -1, new semi-detached brick house, 9 rooms, 
they come. Is it because they do not like Front street west _________________ '___ modem conveniences. Apply next door

IF TOU WAKT
To see what you are 
buying go to

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Z"iKO. KAKIN," ÏSSUHER OF MARRIAGE 
\JT Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide
Strpet; home 138 Carlton street,_______

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

A Grieved Alderman.
Aid. Turner feels very much grieved 

Fiat he was not called before the city 
bribery commission to state that he had 
not been approached.

For gents’ furnishings go to 
the Bon Marche.

market

OWAT OEUO.V8TKA1 ION.

Petleys'
I JLa licenses and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 6 
Toronto «treot near Kina’ street.

A MEETING OF YOUNG MEN
WILL BB HELD ON

FRIDAY EVENING, THE 5th INST., 
AT 8 O’CLOCK

SPECIFIC A tCA A CLES.
t>ecke¥¥ïs'Îjabinet photos IîTPer J3 dozen.
TbECKETTS NEW SCENERY MAKES 
D Beautiful Photos._________ _

Î!pLLByLt^Gj0b-™ I 128 10 132 Ki”2 St. isast,
rnORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL ^075 ft’KTT’hp^yer/s'&Y&piST vSf»y ' 1 1 U.
sent to any address for receipt of 20c In 
stamps. W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west,
Toronto.

:

AT THK
»

A Laid Day for the Matthews Brother*.
Magistrate Denison yesterday disposed 

of the parties who created the disturb
ance on the steamer Gypsy Saturday 
night. Edward Matthews was fined 850 
and costs or 30 days, and his three 
brothers, John J., Thomas and Robert 
Matthews, were fined $30 and costs each. 
Wardhaugh had his case remanded till 
Monday. The magistrate promised any 
future disturbers of this nature the full 
extent of the law, $100 and costs or six 
months or both.

BEAUMARI’S HOTEL,rnHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- J. PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; .

Senropfel^cbTOACO^nlS” ^ | MUSKOKA LAKE. *
rpHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY’ INDE:
JL PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada:

56 cents a year: agents wanted: send for ipecl- 
men copie». COWAN A CO.. Toronto.

1
THE MEMBERS

"OF THE ABOVE ASSOCIATION

This Hotel will be Open Till 
__________________ ____________ _ , the Close of navigation at Bo*
r y se matchless mital polish for dncecl Kates, 
ntokel nfatoinie8 wkrêln/S Furnished Cottage to Let on
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. Moderate Terms.
Wbolesale, 31 Adelaide east.______________ I ______

n For bargains in lace curtains 
and liouseftirnlphings go to the 
Bon Marche.

’A License el the Fair Grounds.
.The dominion license commissioners 

finally disposed of the transfer of Mrs. 
Mead’s Island hotel to the Industrial ex
hibition association yesterday. The chair
man, Judge Boyd, opposed the transfer 
from the first, but his two brothér commis 
sioners, Mayor Boswell .and E. F. Clarke, 
voted for it and it was carried. Manager 
Hill undertook to guarantee to the 
miseioners that only beer and wine would 
l>e sold on the grounds.

i. ’A

'gelâtEDWARD BROWSE,CLOTHING.
AX JACOBS, 230 QUEEN STREET 

west. The highest prices paid for cast- 
Those having such to dispose of 

by dropping a note.

M
off clothing, 
will do well

Proprietor.
ISDU8THIA1

POWER HOUSE, ! P 1
___________
lyjTONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CrFY 
a Pro^^. ^mrttermi.

Barrister,
N) Adelaide utreet natà.

AND SEMI-OKI
COR. KINO AND BROCK STREETS,

raorauron.
Otlt'E IS HKKKBY GIVEN

A POWER, ex posit
com-

e ly$4.)HOUSES WANTED.

IIM8TBIIL BIHIBfflfll
At $1-00 per Day.

or 10 rooms ; modern conveniences ; grounds 
and a stable. Box 16 World office.

Bev. Irwmii Hall. Toron
A very large congregation gathered in 

the Central methodist church, Bloor street, 
yesterday morning to hear Rev. Newman 
Hall’s sermon on Faith Essential to Works 
The discourse was a very able one, and at 
its conclusion Dr. Hall expressed gratitude 
for the opportunity of preaching the gospel ]
in Toronto, and invited all who might 1 A Grral siinir-Taker,
visit London to come to his church and see A maiden lady has died at Calemiesur- 
fdtndsind0W pre8ented by h“ C“nadian Lys, in France, witr/ whom the ruling

passion was very strong in death. She 
For dress goods go to (he Boil- I had contracted the^abit early in life, and 

Marche. as she advanced to years it grew stronger,
A Disorderly Hen,,. ! UDti‘ the ^ of her exiatence she

Neighbors complain of the character of j larely,P““d « itl.out taking
6 , , ', x. 1“ .. 1 I a pinch. As fhe enjoyed singularly good

the people who frequent No. *0 trout ; health, retained all her mental faculties, 
street east. Every Saturday night for the ! and died at a ripe old age, it is to be in-
past three weeks there has been a free torred that snuff did not exercise any pre- to dirty their hands or double up their | MONET WASTED I rno LET THOSE niMuhninrs .am
n5mb=ï ôf ro^h chTr^’tore turn'mri'8uff^h ' ’ S* sleeves 7 1, it because they like to assume TOÈ«MÈrHi;mMÎfBBC T w^sïŒ'coaf Itoe^Sfd BnUdin^
nddnightand'^sturb'the'neighborhood^’ “L. and^ her the appearand of gentlemen? is it be- [ i/lhoi^g^ra^SrLx11^^^: I Sgttgga

will she honored it accordingly. ' cause they despise the anvil, the lathe, the I ~ ! = I storing coal or wood, or for ordinary
JT7r“‘“ ' A Heff ™ CO,nPlianr cw,ith b" j chisel, the vice, or the .buttle ? Is it be- • fj ave Yool wÊNû'wifô~WÂNT8

I he court of appeal will deliver judg- written lustructions, was to be filled with | cause the de.k and the counter are more 11 to get into a good-p^ytog « Depth of water.14 ft; the property is in gojd
nient in the following cases to-day : Re tobacco, the floor of the mortuary chamber i profitable or move respectable ? If so, no I would you prefer to go in and win youraelf 1 i w r£nîfj:, 0,1
(harle. Fulton v. Whatmought, Cooper v. and *he h«ir to «rester mutake wa. cxer made A scholar ^ItSwe^m^M^horo or for^to^e pS
Dickson, Kelly v. Imperial loan, Plumb v. vff P P rtY « charged to scatter tobacco can always become a clerk and a sharp make mouey ; everybody^rotiâlSt^n^hurm ngr. S’.ÿlgr particulars apply to
Sttinhoff, Vogie v. Grand Trunk railway, ‘ hf‘irs® "j .‘f® way tbe ce™' ™an or woman can always be au assistant. I bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en- vtotoriastreeu'Toro aDd lMuraIlce
Morton v. G T. R., Grip v. Butterfield. ®terrV' T,he deceased left numerous legacies These occupations should be a last resort, doa t.de^ï : th. adve I Agent. 1 Victoria street. Toro

-----------:------LJ----- --  to friends and neighbors each money be and to know a useful handicraft trade ÆJam*iTuUm^er'and I COLLECTION AGENCY
A' .11 ■ West Bed License. quest being supplemented by the gift of a should be tbe first aun ot every youth. | eoflbee. 281 Ynnge street. Toronto.Ont ^1. I »'*ÔRRÏsT *nv a'po r'KvivnTi'rvïr'

There much d«satisfaction and kick- ^ ‘^ch ™ hud never* Par,°v7 *boiuM, ,a'l1,id°8 fa.,3e Ujtiul'“ of ’llATRIMONIAL- CORRESPONDENCE M LECTR.N agent|29 Kingfsfr^rt w?rti
iov in - ' icen street west because Mr* tnat suen as had uever experienced the gentility. A Wa-.-k cuat iu these days iJJ. warned with lady of some means, aged second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur-
-w, 4 f ’ benefits to be denved from what she called frequently hides a sad heart, and clean about 40. No trifling. Address BoxZ!World ms.he<1 on application. No charge for service
Glenn of o22 of thatjstreet was granted a “Nature’s great cordial” would take their hands often me.nstaiva-ion. A mar. who offlcu' ______________  nglgwcoUegtign.me made.
liquor license, lhe Ontario commissioners ' n-st pinch on the day yf her funeral. The — _
took the matter np again yesterday after i silver snuff box which had l>eeu the solace 
noon **n tiie strength of a petition, and of her life she wished to be placed under 
. ’.rsr i. dirijiuHinn decided to let Mis. glas- upon her grive, and refilled from 
l-it no's license alone tune tv tih.v.

< tChairman. i
OPENS ON VV’EDV;|

I
AFA RTMKNTH TO LET. 

the I Comfortable
I with board, 516 Church, private family, 

, | modern conveniences.
T^URNISHED ROOM 

__ I JT King street west.

Tf
•’’tri s in every de 

largest ever yet made 
bition in the D< 

of C $nada

The Hotel is newly built and furnished, sad 
cleanliness and comfort are the main attrso- 

HOTELS AND RESTA VEA NTS. I U^8 jD c°Bnection with the above.

from Union station, corner King and York having a fine Park right adjoining.
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor- L-_____________ _____
onghly flrat claaa appointments, large oorrid- r__ _

rSSS'33 notice to ladies.
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at- _________
^rex&c&^nS^?^?^ on0a“h Inst, at 8 p.m. I intend mtidn, 
tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run r «n displays of Ladiee^Sw

oapeJnMoh bed room. Priroe graduated. I sk™CofC^r  ̂beari^inlmali ‘'rhe^l^ 

XirELLINOTON HOTEL, COR. YORK Fancy ltobes will b? romething grend 
V ’ ..5*^ Welltogton streeta ; thoroughly re- that of Ladies' Seal Mantles, Dolmans 

novated and re-furnished throughout. The Fur Lined Garments will far excel am 
^L<£J?À°TU^per.day hotel tb® City. J. J. tiiat ever bas been shown to the citizens
J4MB8QM Proprietor.___________ I Toronto and surrounding country ; 3000 nie<
™™Indian curosities will be riven away ea 

EDUCATIONAL. I receiving a present. No goods will

Stab^^Ë?it“^Sd?? “Ao^renestra^hmfbeen^ngagwi- and wtiJ 

night Apply at 9 Bond street. Toronto, 961 play choice selections during toe evening;
---------------------------------------------  , Ibeln«th?only first-class practical furrier

BUSINESS CARDS. ™.i?i“8me88 uK‘Uiy *% *h« city ot Toronto, the
RAIN s constructêdTwëlls'and Hluin”7 e® Ihi?.h®®in^flSKolgy «2*^.. 
Y.«b^’8e^dB MON£QOM’ I the late j«ephR4beCrirn 1Mi bym7ts£h"'

& SHEPLEY, 8$ Toronto street, To-

FOR RENT, 298 1234.
246

AU Exhibits m et bJ 
the evening

MONDAY, SKIi

Space not then ocrup'i

J. J. WITHROW, Preside! 
. H# J. HILL, Mamr Vsrtfcrrs nm«I ravlgcJ 

w»y i wutp iuy.

Notice is hereby givnci tL 
.oral meeting of the abovej 
jWill be held at the offices of j 
14 Brook street, in the Cit 
Monday. |the 6th day of <J 
(o’clock noon, for the purpo 
MnotUm of the sh>m*hvlde| 
(Bonds by the Director undJ 
(Act, 44 Vie., Chap. 45. -ectioj 

WALTER rd

Toronto. Sept 2d. '88L

JL

L\

m JAMES H. ROGERS, SPA DAT -ERV 
jlMUi'x'ikt------------------

REV. DRfYRlLD.

can turn his hand tu a good trade is al
ways independent, r.nd need be tho aiuve 
of no one. I sincerely tin',!*that parents 
Hill discontinue sending tiieir children to 
desks or the counter, ana make them useful

r « hi mi__________LOST OR FOUND HORSES WANTED.
'OST^TaC5fCXV~l8th iNST.-WfnfS fm/-ANTBb"TO rtjRCHÂsÊ~76 'SooB. r_on<5:_______________________ _____________ ,

rniUv ttÎC1blteh’^ .^t2284*. Name on chain Vl ^ Sound, Flrst^sUue Cart Horses. High- It 1 OWAT BROTHkrh ESTATE AVIl ! 705 King Street, Kott,!
/

{ SUBJECT 4 OR EV
«’$ YEARS, IS HOURS. 9 I 

AND 10 DAYS’ W
•t-
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